
Flyers Map Bad Luck for Japanese 

They talk it over, lower photos and load them up, upper photo, for attacks that repaid In part the debt owed I 
the Japs for their surprise attack on Pearl Harbor. B-29s carry tons of destruction on each trip into the 
land of the "setting sun." Few medals are awarded, but the hits are effective. 

‘Carrying Coals to Newcastle’ 

Members of the U. S. Army Engineer Petroleum Distributing company are shown unloading airplane of 

pipes from India to be used in the building of the India-Burma-China pipe line. The line will relieve the load 
of the road as well as the air force in furnishing the essential gas needed for planes attacking the Jap 
strongholds. 
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SPARs All-Out for V-Bonds 

V-hKV i Vvj'\ w * 
~ ■"> £yerjp*tu£c V the &fii*n With a SPAlt on tfuty tn Washington, Ol C., 

awns' renrftKyrin'd tffym the Siith War Loan^roll was railed at tjT. .3- coast 
BraSkJuarters. More than 85 per cent of the enlisted TSPAfls through- 

out the country bought bonds during the last war bond ca'ntpiilgn, and 
hope to better this record during the Sixth Rond drive. In addition to 
Individually signing umfor bonds, these SPAM* havcmided materially 
the campaign in dtfycjftcuwUtf'tai-.dn i*Ksh%£Rn as othei«m|ti«is+ 
where tiilfW §>f|l 9^1 TO S E 

How Food Prices Have Risen 
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TELEFACT 
HOW SOME FOOD PRiCES HAVE 

190 ,-^-GONE, UP_ SINCE 1919 
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fn j«*» .i#«aiGi4«i fi( ktcs since 

1939, despite price control, ce! ngs and general effort to equalize living 
costs and gfciQges, tteiicw session *f congress• %IU kee' several "bills 
presented .re^neily the on<Utiop. Several bills already call for In- 
creased wages tor federal employees. 
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Answer Eisenhower 
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Tbls “hand packer” enables aerl- j 

at gunners and ammunition plant i 

test gunners to link ten cattrldgenat 
a time into belts of any length, to 
help supply tl>e, ammljpii tlbn nK;ded 

:,by tttuitaifil Rtedbhowelr an* hijgfiiht- j 
Oil trpop#ii^:urop^ % ,y \ « 
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Mai- Jack* f; Cotton pf Qlpnd^Kwv, 
C41if., «n*j of the pifotfc pt-.jw^ firjs* 
B-E9s to raid Toky o', landed at Sai-_ 
pan with General HanStlT, report- 
ing: that hits had set Tokyo afire. 

How General Rommel Was Shot 

Lieut. Harold O. Miller, left, who strafed a German staff car carrying 
German Field Marshal Erwin Rommel. Upper right shows photo made 
from camera of fighter plane when ear was spotted. Lower right shows 
the fatal shot causing his death. The injuries received by bullets, in Are 
and wreck were fatal and led to his death during the invasion of France. 
The death was officially reported. 

Nazis Headed for United States 
.t r —imm '7nri'‘'fiiMWiiiMMiTmiinwi 

Hundreds of German soldiers, captured in the Allied drive across 

France and into the Reich, jam the deck of a coast guard manned troop 
transport headed for America. The prisoners of ♦ar will be held in 
internment camps in the United States until peace clears the way for 
their return to their homeland. 

V-2 and Portable Platform 

I 
_____ 

is an artist’s cpnrpption, baSrrkon authority 
of how V-2 nuy k«- h'.irli’d {nm\its portable 

| truck. In the'drawing tbe launching ramp,, 
l raised to a 45-degt%e ~BBgI«^ivHH^i^^^^Tmximum 
: jfxmibing ofinMamlii 'Harbor^ ^ 

D moil Isiifii99qa jRsuhsvs Moqxs; 

liw lW!f-"' I -J,( 
,( ?JD«strwrtioi of Japanese shipping to Manil^ bfiYb<fr Is .dUjfntt ;ally 
[IjUSUaiaO srfhis photo which Van taken at tiho'lwigm Of the'r cent 
strike by carrier-based planes. Many parts, of the city were left in 11: mes, 
and a large number of new installations were wrecked. Several Jap nese 

warships were reported sunk and damaged. 

Select Stettinius 

Edward R. Stettlnlus, new secre- 

tary of state, named by President 
Roosevelt to take the place of Cor- 
dell Hull, resigned. The Dumbar- 
ton Oaks security plan is his prime 
interest and has top priority on the 
state department list of musts. His 
selection met with general approval 
on both sides of congress as well as 

official Washington. 

D-Day Landing Hero 

Pvt. Carlton W. Barrett (left), of 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Is awarded 
the Congressional Medal of Honor 

by General Lee In Paris. He re- 

ceived the award for “extraordi- 

nary gallantry” on D-Day in the 

landing at St. Laurent-Sur-Mer, Nor- 

mandy. 

Half-Million Fire 

}DUL Y'ttUOJ K-0& — 

Abovw shows v aconr at the hartfv;: 
mUilou-dollar fire which destroy’d 
a 200-fMlrhigh storage building, 
vator.An CMciKo.Qvkteft contain'd' 
mWCTBUSOtlC® «aUl*®*ternn^nt 
mvnoi) > jTUeyffi^e, tyi^l smoulder $or 
several d«y»v ffc fa tkclieypd,,: .Cf 1 

odcna^Cl .BteBiJoK .vlnuoD > rj 
1481 ;j 

9-r*:9 tin* ip RflQTiqggp 

tiirh bra. ■ o~ 't, tnoib s.3 |8 
., Tbe^p two,,young club nuemberfJof 
the Hollywood club are looking fu- 
riously to the future, learning w«Dd 

turning and doing verr well too—Vi> 
solving future American problems. 
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The Questions 

1. What surnames are most 
common in our army? 

2. What two structures deter- 
mine the height and width of our 

warships? 
3. Corse is the poetic form of 

what word? 
4. What great midwestern city, 

situated on a river, is named aft- 
er Sikak, the skunk? 

5. What name is given the in- 
herent right of a state as a sov- 

ereignty to take private property 
for public use? 

6. What is the largest island in 
the world? 

The Answers 

1. Smith, Johnson, Brown, Mil- 
ler and Jones, in that order. 

2. The Brooklyn bridge deter- 
mines the height, while the Pana- 
ma canal determines the width. 

3. Corpse. 
4. Chicago. 
5. The right of eminent domain. 
6. Australia. 

CHILDREN’S COLDS* COUGHING 
quickly relieved by Penetro— 
Grandma’s old-time mutton suet 
idnadeveloiied by modern sciow 
intoacounter-irri tan t, vaporising 
salve that bringsquick, comfort-j 
ing relief. 25c, double sue 35c. 

PEN ETR□ 
BASS CONTAINS MUTTON SUET 

SNAPPY FACTS I 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 
-11 

Demand for military font* 
has had a strong influence on 

the supply of cotton needed 
for the manufacture of tiros 
and other rubber items. 

Accurate tire Inflation means 

more now than ever before. Too 
much pressure encourages impact 
breaks; too little causes excess 

flexing and heat—a heavy mile- 
age waster. 

A compliment to the tech- 
nicians responsible for the 
development of synthetic rub- 
ber Is the fact that tires and 
tubes required by the U. S. 
Ordnance Department are 

about IS per cent converted 
to a substitute for natural 
rubber. 
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